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THDA, Tennessee REALTORS®THDA, Tennessee REALTORS®
team up for Homeownershipteam up for Homeownership
MonthMonth

Tennessee REALTORS® is pledging to help the Tennessee
Housing Development Agency celebrate
Homeownership Month this year by topping the
agency's record for home loans for the month of June.

"We're fully behind this challenge because so many of
our members rely on THDA's Great Choice Home Loans
to make homeownership possible for their clients,
especially first-time homebuyers," said Leon Dickson, Sr.,
2018 president of Tennessee REALTORS, which represents
more than 27,000 members statewide.

The Great Choice Home Loan program allows
REALTORS and lenders to offer their clients the option of
financial assistance toward down payment and
closing costs on their home purchase.

"Tennesseans who dream of someday buying their first
home are finding that THDA's mortgage loans and
down payment assistance can make it a reality, and
oftentimes it's their REALTOR who is in a position to
bring that good news to their attention," said Ralph M.
Perrey, executive director of THDA.

With Governor Bill Haslam declaring this month to be
Homeownership Month, THDA and Tennessee REALTORS
are aiming for no less than a new all-time best June for
THDA home loan volume, which would require a
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whopping 54-percent increase over last year.

"With the help of our REALTOR partners, THDA has
already set new records this year for our best-ever
January, March, April, and May, finally eclipsing the old
2007 numbers from before the financial crisis," said
Perrey. "Even so, breaking our June record will be a
monumental climb. It's far from guaranteed, but
there's no way I'd bet against our team this year."

Read more about our Homeownership Month efforts
at THDA.orgTHDA.org . 
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THDA wraps up Memphis hometown seriesTHDA wraps up Memphis hometown series

THDA's successful Hometown Series continued this month
 with a sold-out meeting June 6 at
the Cook Convention Center in
downtown Memphis.

The five-hour session focused on
the issue of housing affordability
and featured a range of speakers
and topics for attendees.

Robert King, managing director of
Highmark Holdings, and Regions
Bank Financial Wellness
Relationship Manager Dianne
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Spencer opened the Memphis
series with a discussion on
financial literacy training for
residents of affordable rental
housing before THDA's Director of Research and Planning Bettie Teasley led a session
focusing on the impact of transportation costs on affordability.

Other sessions featured the City of Memphis' Weatherization Program Manager
Chad Bowman who covered the benefits of weatherization and utility savings,
while HUD Housing Counse
lor Kendra Love spoke to attendees about the positives associated with homebuyer
education programs.

THDA Executive Director Ralph M. Perrey and Mary L. Hernandez, affordable housing
manager for the Federal Home Loan Bank of Cincinnati, discussed creative funding
for successful strategies during lunch before the meetings closed with a panel
discussion on integrated costs and a facilitated table discussion.

Please visit TNHousingConference.comTNHousingConference.com  for the agendas, speaker bios,
presentations and pictures for each of the three completed Series. The details for the
Chattanooga session in September will be posted soon.

THDA opens home repair program to more ruralTHDA opens home repair program to more rural
homeownershomeowners

 
The Tennessee Housing Development Agency is making it easier for low-income
homeowners to qualify for its Emergency Repair Program (ERP) in rural areas.

Under the program, low-income homeowners who are either over the age of 59 or
have a disability can apply for up to $10,000 in grant funding for health and safety
repairs to their homes. Starting July 1, 2018, Tennessee will increase the maximum
household income for ERP applicants in as many as 74 of the state's 95 counties.

"The average age of single-family housing in rural counties is considerably higher
than elsewhere in the state, which makes serious health and safety issues more likely
to occur," said Don Watt, director of Community Programs for THDA. "Too often, we
see low-income homeowners ignoring these issues for months or even years at a
time, because they simply don't have the resources to address them properly."

Currently, homeowners can only qualify if they earned less than 60 percent of their
county's median income, which is as low as $28,780 for a family of four in some
areas. Under the new rules approved by THDA's Board of Directors, THDA will begin
using the state's median income in all counties where the statewide number is
higher.
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THDA releases HMDA reportTHDA releases HMDA report
A report released by THDA's Research and Planning Division provides an overview of
mortgage market activity and lending patterns using the mortgage loan
applications and mortgages originated in Tennessee as reported in the Home
Mortgage Disclosure Act (HMDA) data from 2007 until 2016 and compares different
demographic groups and lender types. 

The HMDA requires many
depository and non-
depository lenders to
collect and disclose
information about
housing-related loans --
including home
purchase, home
improvement and
refinancing -- and
applications for those loans in addition to applicants' and borrowers' income, race,
ethnicity and gender. The HMDA data are useful in determining whether financial
institutions are serving the housing needs in their communities and in identifying
possible discriminatory lending patterns and overall market trends in residential
financing.

In 2016, the loan applications were 15 percent and originations were 12 percent
higher than in 2015. While volume increased, both loan applications and loan
originations remained lower than the 2007 peak levels. Loan originations were at 80
percent of the 2007 peak. Conventional home purchase loan originations, nearly 55
percent of all home purchase loan originations, was lower compared to 2007 when
more than 83 percent of all home purchase loans originated were conventional
loans.



Minority and lower income
borrowers used
nonconventional
government-insured (FHA,
VA and/or FSA/RHS insured)
loans more often than
conventional loans. In
2016, 75 percent of all
African-American
borrowers and 59 percent
of all Hispanic or Latino
borrowers used
nonconventional loans for
home purchase, while in
the same year, only 45
percent of all home
purchase loans were

nonconventional. Low-income borrowers also mostly used nonconventional loans in
2016.

In 2016, the denial rate of all borrowers, regardless of race, who applied for a home
purchase loan was 10.5 percent in Tennessee. With 17.3 percent, African American
borrowers had the highest denial rate in 2016. Multi-racial and other minority
applicants experienced slight increases from their denial rates compared to 2015.
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